Understanding White Balance (Color Correction)
Prerequisite: Photography I and Photography II preferred
Learn about color temperature and white balance settings on your camera and how to use them.
Plan on assignment given first class, critique second class. Bring your camera to class.

Keyword: Balance
Sept. 12 & 19  S  Noon-2 p.m.  $49
Lincoln, LNK, TBA  Hagen  LLLX-1150-LNFA

Pictures Galore, Organizing & More!
So you have thousands of photos, now what? We will offer some strategies for tackling the overwhelming task of getting a system in place to safely store your precious memories. Also, what do you do with the dreaded box of photos buried in the closet? We have many solutions to offer!

Keyword: Pictures
Aug. 19  W  6-7:30 p.m.  $19
LIVE Online, Zoom  Van Winkle  LLLX-0289-TCUA

NEW! Quarantine Quick Bits
We are hosting some instructional 30-minute mini-Zoom sessions for you:
- Ways to Use Your Washi Tape
- Getting Punchy
- DIY Embellishments
- A Few of My Favorite Things
- Cricut Design Space Hacks
Register once for any/all of the 30-minute mini-sessions. You can pop on for one that interests you or stay on the whole morning if it works! Get ready for lots of information and useful tips! Our instructor, Jen Van Winkle, will share her ideas and information with you in a casual Zoom online classroom.

Keyword: Quarantine
July 25  S  9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.  $19
LIVE Online, Zoom  Van Winkle  LLLX-0101-TCEFA

Scrapfest Classes
Scrapfest classes are optional. You will register and pay $10 per class the day of Scrapfest. Cash or check please. We are really busy designing the great class options for September so you will have to wait until closer to September for the picture reveal.

Keyword: Scrapfest
Sept. 26  S  9 a.m.-Midnight  $40
Lincoln, CEC, 302  Van Winkle  LLLX-0103-CEFA

One Fine Day  10 a.m.
Heat Wave  11 a.m.
Oh, the Memories  1 p.m.
Our Story  2 p.m.

Cards with Character  3 p.m.
You’ll love these handmade specialties, and so will the recipients. Each of the four designs has unique techniques that bring it to life. This is a great opportunity to try some new products as well.

Friday Night Crop
Prerequisite: Must register for Scrapfest (LLLX-0103) to attend the Friday night scrap.
Join us on Friday for this “bare bones” crop. Leave your goods overnight and pick up where you left off when you arrive on Saturday. That’s five hours of extra scrapping for only $5. No vendors, prizes, food, etc., just extra crop time!

Keyword: Crop
Sept. 25  F  5-10 p.m.  $5
Lincoln, CEC, 302  J Van Winkle  LLLX-0124-CFAC

For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom. They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the student, to participate from the comfort of your home. Look for the LIVE Online logo shown to the left to find these classes. As our learning environment changes, we look forward to offering additional classes live online.

Have an idea for a class that could be offered live online? Please submit your idea at https://bit.ly/sccceonlinecourses.

For more information, contact us at 800-828-0072 or continuinged@southeast.edu
Apple ID, iCloud & Photo Management with Photos for Mac
Learn what options you have with your Apple ID including editing and sharing photos. Cloud services routinely back up their data so you should never lose your photos even if your own computer explodes. Discover how easy it is to manage your content and photos in the cloud.

Any iOS device, including iPad or iPhone, preferably purchased within the last two years and the OS (operating system) updated to the most recent release. NOTE: Not a photography class but a photo management class. Have your device fully charged.

Keyword: Photo
July 22
Live Online, Zoom
W
T. Jensen
6-8 p.m.
LLXL-0680-TCUA
$29

Introduction to Adobe Lightroom
Prerequisite: Introduction to Photoshop CC (GDMA-3620)
With Adobe Lightroom, you have all the tools you need to bring out the best in your photography. Learn how to use the library module for importing, viewing, ranking, and rating photographs. Once photographs have been imported and tagged, learn about the Develop module and practice making one-click enhancements, correcting exposure, retouching distractions, and performing localized adjustments. Photos are taken to be shared with family, friends, and colleagues. Course also includes an introduction to creating panoramas, books, slideshows, and custom print layouts.

Lunch is on your own.

Keyword: Adobe
Oct. 10
Lincoln, CEC, 402
S
Beck
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
GDMA-7703-CFEA
$159

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/continuing
Find us on Facebook® at www.facebook.com/SCCNebCE

...)
Register Online for SCC Continuing Education Classes

You must have an email account to register online.


2. Search for your class by entering either a key word in the title or the course number. Click Submit. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   - Key Word Example: Driver
   - Course Number Example: TRAN-3398

3. Select the course for which you wish to register. Click Submit.

4. Enter your personal information, certify your identification and click Submit.
   * You must provide your Social Security Number.

5. Optional: Enter your Additional Registration Information and click Submit.

6. If you want to register for additional classes, select Search for more classes under “Choose one of the following.” If you are finished selecting the class(es) for which you want to register, select Register now (check out). Select your Payment Type. Click Submit.

7. Enter your payment information. Click Submit.

You will see your class acknowledgement with information about your SCC Student ID Number, SCC User ID and password. You also will receive an email with this same information for your records.

In the future it will be easy to register by logging in using your SCC User ID and password and it will not be necessary to provide your Social Security number again.

If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

* The College requires a student’s Social Security number as a condition for enrollment. A student’s Social Security number information constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.